Distributions of adipocyte, blood vessel, and muscle fiber in human lateral petrygoid muscle during ageing.
The composition of adipocyte, blood vessel, and muscle fiber during ageing from 30 to 90 years of age was examined by a computer analyzing system in human lateral petrygoid muscle. The human lateral petrygoid muscle, the intramuscular connective tissue with adipocyte and blood vessel, displayed a specific change in morphology during ageing. Numerous adipocyte appeared around the blood vessel in the perimysium of the human petrygoid muscle from 60 years of age. The percentage and size of adipocyte and vein per 10,000 micron 2 of the cross sectional area in the muscle increased as well. However, the cross sectional area of muscle fiber was almost constant. The increase of adipocyte was related with changes of blood vessel and connective tissue in the perimysium.